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A REVOLUTIONARY HERO'S WIDOW DEAD.

"Deity" WalHngfnrd Sunenmlii la Old Ab»
—(III.or (Hillnarl»«.

MaNRATO, Mluu., Bopt. 7.—[8|iccln1. |—5Iri.
E117. u b a i h walling,
lord, bottor known n#
"Grandmother" and
•' Holly" Walllngfonl,
died last, night, aged
IUI. Bhe wan ilio only
surviving widow of a

soldier of rhu revolu¬
tion in Minnesota anil
was tlio oldest nxeopt
onn In urn United
Btatos. Hho.waa tniir-
riod In Mill to Jona-
than !Viilllugford,thcu
M years ol'J, who en-
Hated in tno rovolu-
tlonnry array at Ida
hbo nf 13 and wont

I uirougu tno war wituout on injury.
0»n. Itnilner C. Ward.

New Tom», Sept. 7.—[Special.]—Goo. Rod-
noy O. Ward, the wollknnwn Brooklyn poll-
ttulnn, died of heart disenso at the Oak lilulfa
club bouso, Cottago Clt.v, Mass., yesterday
afternoon.
Oon. Ward was born In Dcrrlen. Mich.,

July 29,18.17, and enmo to BrooUlyu m 1841).
tío hela the oniuo of pohco commissioner
from 1877 to 1811) ana was collector of inter-
nnl rovonuo for tno first district of Now
York froin 1ST» to 1881. In 1807 ho Joined tlio
seventh regiment and served as corporal at
Fort Federal Hill, Baltimore, until Juno,
lSfi'i, Hiking command of Company k, Tblr-
toonth regiment, nt the close or tlio your. Hu
wascloctod mulor of tho Twenty-third regi¬
ment in 1803 and subsequently bccuntu corn-
nob Ho was mndo brigadier general of tho
Fourth brigade In 1830. Ho Joavos a son and
two daughters.

David Ti»mnrfMt Lloyd.

David Domarost Lloyd, who iHod Wednes¬
day afternoon on Wcohnwken Dolghis, near
Now York city, of heart dlsoaso, was for
nearly twonty years a member of tho Now
York Tribune editorial stall and a successful
drurauilo author.

^

Ho hud Just completed his USto year. Do
was born In New York city, whoru no re¬
ceived u common school education and after¬
wards grniiuutud with honor# at iho Collego
of tho City of Now York. Hib first work in
journalism was a sericsof totters coalributud
to the Now York UYibune a fow weens tutor
graduation. Aug. 1, 1870, ho began his
regular couneotlon with that Journal. From
the reporters' room ho wont to Washlncton
to becoiuo tho private socrctury of Chief

and day editor: and In 1375 went to Albany,
ro lie remained sovorul yours us corro-

furaon tho cnnul ring, and it was Mr. Lloyd's
pon that was responsible for tho exposure oí
cuñal mlsumiingumant and fraud und effnot-
ed reforms on a largo eualo. From Albany
ho returned to an ouitorlal position, nnd lo
1831 succeeded the lato L. WUlto as
chlof Washington cuncspondonL Warned
by falling houlth and intimations
of heart disease, ho suspended his
arduous labors iq 1884 nnd tnok a protracted
Vacation m Eu ropo. Ho rejoined tne Tribune
Staff in 1887, ufter it bnof season nf literary
and drama tin work, und contributed regu¬
larly lo tuu cdiiortul naso up to luo timo of
his ileal h.
It was during Mr. Lloyd's second residence

in Washington tum ho wroto bis first suo-
cossful pluy. "For Cangros#" was a sutiro
on tho methods and unificas of Amorlcaa
politics. Tno treutmont was fresh and
uuhneltnoycd, rho sátiro without cynicism,
and thero was not n tingo of partisanship to
mur tno offoot of sparkling dialogua and
comical situations. l'Uu play was produced
by Mr. Raymond in 1833 nnd ro-
mainod until his death one of his
mom successful and popular pieces. Mr.
Lloyd's second ploy, "The Woman Hater,"
vviis also wiltlon for Mr. Raymond, and was
first produced In the west. It was after¬
words revived by ltoland ltocd nud mot
with an Immedlutu success. It Is a ulaan and
wholusotnu cemody, tho dialogue abounds to
epigram. and a aelluoto arorau of humor
DreutuoB through it Another pluy equally
puro In tonu wus produced in 1687, This was
" Tho Domlnlo's Duuuntor," u sorious and
successful reflaction of tno domestic, rotnuu-
tle, and historia atinosphorc of revolutionary
Now York. Mr. Liovu's reputation na n
playwright was established by tho success
uf Lhusu piovos. Iiis lust pluy, " The Ben-
alor," wus completed Just botero his dootb.
It wa# written tor Mr. Crone, aad was Just
raaay for its Initial production.
Mr. Lloyd wus a well proportioned, hand¬

some man, with a soronlty of manner and
gravity nt mien, and yet bright, active, and
genial, possessing unusual power» of obser¬
vation and a graceful stylo in conversation
und writing. Bo liuon was tils sym-
uuiay with men, so intonso his vltuliiy,
so winning his pornonulity, so abound¬
ing IiIh Intellectual resources, Unit
to thnso Who know trim It will be difficult to
realizo thill ho Is gono. Tlio v will recall with
a uc-up suasu or porsonul loss his purslslont
purooBO, Ills varied talents, his sobriety of
judgment, his unsoltlsU utToullon, the sweet-
nos# of his »Imposition, and tho purity of his
life.
Mr. Lloyd married. In tho spring of 1875,

Miss Alleo Clmse Wulbrldgo, aduughtorof
the llov. Dr. Waibndgo of Brooklyn um) u
nlcco of Chlof Justice Cdaso. Two chlldron
—a boy and a girl—surviva his death. Mr.
I.lovu was u brotuor of lieury D. Lloyd of
Chicago.

Tlie llov. Pntlinr SI, ,T. Morgan.
Tlio llov, Father M.J. iiorgan died last

evening ul the parochial rostdonco uf tho
HrlglitoD parish, of which ho wus tho ractor,
Father Morgan was fill years old. He was
horn in ltockford, this state, educated ul Bt.
Churlo#', 1'iiiluduiiihlu, and Bt, Mur.v'n. Haiti-
maro, and was ordained In tilla oily fourleun
yours ugo bp IHshop Foloy. Aftor six your»'
ministry us uasisiuni rootor of Hi. John's ho
bocumo rector of ttio obureh at Brighton und
during tho eight yours of bis pustorutu ihoru
built up tho puristi to ti.tXK)souls. The fuuorul
arrangements puvo not yol been muds, but
H Is nrouublu that the Interment will bo ul
Uoukford,

Mr». Alary It Inaatta.
Mrs. Mary Klnsclla, one of the oldest citi¬

zens of mis Biutu. died yesterday at tho resi¬
dence of lior son, Mr, Frank D. Klusolla, cx-
prcsidout of iho Union Cuthohe Library as*
kooluliou. Tlio dc-ccu&uU cama to Chicago
ucurly fifty years ago, and wus ana of tho
pionour Cuthuhcs in this section of tho
country. HUo wus much esteemed und great¬
ly beloved lor lior many deeds of uburlty nud
truly ruilg.MU» mina. Bhe Joavos four sons
ami two daughters to uiuuru her loss. Tliu
funurul will tulle piuco from her lato real-
duueo tomorrow morning ul 8 o'clock.
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